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The main goal of this research was to investigate and compare the protective effects of L-glutamic 
acid (l-Glu) alone and combined with Pyridoxine (l-Glu+Pyridoxine) for the purpose of suppression and 
mitigation of epinephrine-induced stress in rats. This study outlines possible links between changes of re-
duced glutathione (GSh) level, antioxidant enzymes activity and content of the lipid peroxidation products 
after administration of the above-mentioned substances and under the action of stress in various tissues of 
rats. The obtained results suggest that the GSH level was significantly inhibited by stress in all investigated 
tissues (except kidneys). We have shown that under the stress, activities of glutathione-associated enzymes 
were changed (mainly decreased) in all investigated tissues. In rats, which additionally received l-Glu and 
l-Glu+Pyridoxine, much less changes or lack of changes in studied parameters were observed. The content 
of lipid peroxidation products (lipid peroxides (lOOh) and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBaRS)) 
in myocardium, liver and kidney tissues of experimental groups under the stress conditions were significantly 
higher compared to the control. While in experimental groups that received l-Glu and l-Glu+Pyridoxine 
lOOh content in the kidney, spleen and liver and TBaRS content in the spleen, liver and myocardium were 
almost at the level of control values. These results indicate that l-Glu and l-Glu+Pyridoxine can mitigate and 
suppress epinephrine-induced stress in rats. 

K e y w o r d s: L-glutamic acid; Pyridoxine, antioxidant enzymes; reduce glutathione; oxidative stress; rats.

O xidative stress – an imbalance in prooxi-
dant/antioxidant homeostasis has been 
implicated in response to acute stress or 

other factors and associated with the initiation and 
progression of a variety of human diseases [1-4]. 
Oxidative stress is accompanied by the generation 
of reactive oxygen species (ROS) [5, 6]. To protect 
against oxidative damage all aerobic organisms use 
the antioxidant defence system. This system includes 
enzymatic and nonenzymatic antioxidants and takes 
an active part in blocking noxious effects of ROS. 
When ROS production overwhelms the intrinsic 
antioxidant defences, it leads to suppression of anti-
oxidant system which is manifested in the depletion 
of GSH and GSH-related enzymes. ROS can cause 
damage to biological molecules, leading to the loss 
of function and even cell death [7-9].

In our investigations we studied the effects of 
L-Glu and L-Glu+Pyridoxine in order to minimize 

and mitigate the effects of oxidative stress. L-Glu has 
a pronounced antioxidant and membrane-stabilizing 
effect. During the stress conditions and diseases 
the organism requires the large number of L-Glu, 
which plays a major role in nitrogen metabolism, 
participates in protein and carbohydrate metabolism, 
stimulates oxidative processes, increases the body's 
resistance to hypoxia, normalizes metabolism and 
manifests hepatoprotective effect [10-12]. Choosing 
this amino acid we are guided by that fact that L-
Glu is a part of GSH and is one of the main factors 
that determines its synthesis. GSH has antioxidant 
and detoxification properties and takes active part 
in redox processes. GSH plays a critical role in cel-
lular defences against oxidative stress, so regulation 
of GSH synthetic capacity, especially, in depletion 
conditions is an important target in the treatment of 
many disor ders and has received much attention [8, 
13-17]. Pyridoxine has a central role in the metabo-
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lism of amino acids, participates in protein synthe-
sis. Deficiency of Pyridoxine leads to a change in 
amino acids metabolism, in particular, L-Glu. 

With regard to the above, the aim of our study 
was to investigate and compare the effect of L-Glu 
and L-Glu in combination with Pyridoxine on the 
glutathione system indicators and the content of li-
pid peroxidation products in rats under the action of 
experimental stress. 

materials and methods

Studies were conducted on albino Wistar rats 
(males) weighing 200-220 g. They were housed in 
cages under standardized laboratory conditions with 
a 12-h light/12-h dark cycle. All rats were allowed 
free access to a standard rodent diet and water ad li-
bitum. After 1 week of acclimation rats were divided 
into 4 groups (three experimental and one control) 
of 10 animals per group. Duration of the study pe-
riod was 24 hours. Animals from the first (epineph-
rine), second (L-Glu) and third (L-Glu+Pyridoxine) 
experi mental groups received epi nephrine intraperi-
toneally in a dose 2 mg/kg. After that rats from the 
second experimental group additionally received 
intraperitoneally aqueous solution of L-Glu in a 
dose 750 mg/kg; rats from the third group – L-Glu 
(750 mg/kg) and Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6) in a dose 
0.430 mg/kg. Doses of L-Glu and Pyridoxine have 
been chosen based on their most effective antioxi-
dant properties that were found in our previous ex-
ploratory research and literary data analysis [18-20]. 
Rats of the control group were administered the ap-
propriate amount of saline. At the end of the experi-
mental period, rats were anesthetized by ether and 
sacrificed. The liver, brain, kidney, myocardium, 
spleen, lung tissues were rapidly excised and stored 
at −80 °C for further analysis. 

All procedures were conducted according to 
the European Convention for the Protection of Ver-
tebrate Animals Used for Experimental and Other 
Scientific Purposes (Strasbourg, 1986) and General 
Ethical Principles of Experiments Using Animals 
(First National Congress of Bioethics, Kyiv, 2001) 
in accordance with current legislation on animal ex-
perimentation in Ukraine.

One gram of the liver, brain, kidney, myocar-
dium, spleen, lung tissues was homogenized in 9-ml 
tris HCl buffer pH 7.4. The homogenate was then 
centrifuged at 15 000 g for 15 min at 4 °C. The su-
pernatants were used to determine the activity of an-
tioxidant enzymes and lipid peroxidation products 
and glutathione content.

GPx (glutathione hydrogen-peroxide oxidore-
ductase, EC 1.11.1.9) activity was checked by measu-
ring the tempo of GSH oxidation before and after 
incubation with tertiary butyl hydroperoxide as de-
scribed earlier [10]. The colour reaction is based on 
the interaction of SH-groups with the 5,5-dytiobis-
2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNBA), resulting in the for-
mation of colored product – dinitrophenyl anion. 
Quantity of the latter is directly proportional to 
the number of SH-groups that have reacted with 
DTNBA . Enzyme activity was expressed as nmol 
GSH/min·mg of protein. 

GR (glutathione NADP+ oxidoreductase, 
EC 1.6.4.2) activity was measured as described 
earlier [10]. This method is based on the catalytic 
NADPH-dependent reduction of the oxidized form 
of glutathione. The reaction intensity can be as-
sessed by the tempo of decrease of the extinction 
on the wavelength of NADPH maximum absorp-
tion (340 nm). GR activity was calculated using mo-
lar absorption ratio for NADPH at a wavelength of 
340 nm. The enzyme activity was expressed in µmol 
NADPH/min·mg of protein. 

GSH content was determined by the level of 
thionitrophenyl anion formation as described earlier 
[10]. This colour reaction is based on the interaction 
between SH-groups of GSH and DTNBA. GSH con-
tent was measured using the calibration graph and 
expressed in mmol GSH per gram of tissue. 

The content of lipid hydroperoxides (LOOH) 
in tissues was determined as described by [21]. Ab-
sorption measurements were performed after the ad-
dition of ammonium thiocyanate at λ 480 nm. The 
control test was set as experimental, but instead of 
the tissue homogenate, an appropriate amount of 
bidistilled water was added. The content of lipid 
hydrope roxides was calculated by the difference 
between experimental and control values, and ex-
pressed in standard units per 1 gram of tissue. 

The concentration of TBARS, characterizing 
the rate of lipid peroxidation based on the reaction 
between malondialdehyde (MDA) and thiobarbituric 
acid (TBA), occurring at high temperature and in 
acidic environment, and forming the colored com-
plex of one MDA and two TBA molecules were 
measured as described by [21]. The values are ex-
pressed as nmol MDA/g tissue.

The experimental data were processed by 
varia tion statistics methods using the program 
OriginPro  8. Student’s t-test was used to determine 
the likely differences between the means of the sam-
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ples. In all cases, reliable differences were conside-
red by P value under 5% (P < 0.05).

results and discussion

The glutathione system plays a key role in 
protecting a cell from oxidative stress. The glu-
tathione system includes glutathione, glutathione 
reductase, glutathione peroxidases, and glutathione 
S-transferases. [22]. These enzymes are involved in 
glutathione redox cycle and are important for the 
antioxidant stress response. Glutathione serves as a 
substrate for regulating most of the oxidative pro-
cesses in cell. The reduced form of glutathione is 
also an essential cofactor in different cellular func-
tions. Our results have showed (Fig. 1) that the GSH 
content was significantly lower in animals that were 
exposed to experimental stress in all investigated 
tissues, except kidneys. The GSH content in rats of 
the first experimental group which received only epi-
nephrine was lower in the spleen tissues 1.7 times, 
in the liver – 1.9 times, in the brain – 4.3 times, in 
the lungs – 3.3 times, in the myocardium almost 2.5 
times compared to control animals. The GSH level 
decrease may be due to the intensive use of GSH in 
biochemical processes occurring in the body under 
the oxidative stress [23, 24]. GSH level reached, and 
sometimes exceeded the control values in animals 
that received L-Glu and L-Glu+Pyridoxine. Since the 
main part of GSH is synthesized in the liver (about 

90%), from where it is transported to various organs 
and tissues. Maintaining the physiological level of 
this antioxidant is very important. It is known that 
the failures of this process in the organism result in 
systemic inter-organ disturbances of glutathione ho-
meostasis [17]. It can be assumed that the increase 
of GSH level was due to its “de novo” synthesis 
involving  the enzyme γ-glutamyl-cysteine synthase, 
and probably, the substrate for this could be L-Glu. 
It should be noted that the level of this tripeptide was 
close to the control values in the brain tissues of the 
third experimental group (L-Glu+Pyridoxine) and 
in the myocardium of the second (L-Glu) and third 
experimental groups (L-Glu+Pyridoxine). The GSH 
content in lung tissues was significantly lower in ani-
mals of all experimental groups compared to con-
trol. The GSH level of the second (L-Glu) and third 
(L-Glu+Pyridoxine) experimen tal groups in liver tis-
sues was 1.9 and 2.1 times higher; in lungs 2.1 and 
1.7 times; in myocardium 2.2 and 3.1 times; in brain 
1.5 and 3.9 times compared to the first experimental 
group which received epinephrine.

GSH has been involved in cell protection 
from the harmful effect of excess oxidative stress, 
both directly and as a substrate of glutathione per-
oxidases. As the results of our research antioxidant 
enzyme, GPx, showed pronounced alterations too. 
The activity of GPx was significantly lower (50%) 
in the kidney of the first experimental group that 

Fig. 1. Effect of L-Glu and L-Glu+Pyridoxine on the GSH content under the action of epinephrine-induced 
stress. Data are means ± SEM. *Significantly different from the respective control group with P < 0.05; ^sig-
nificantly different from the respective first experimental group with P < 0.05
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received only epinephrine compared to the control 
(Fig. 2). We also observed a significantly higher ac-
tivities of kidney GPx of the second (L-Glu) (74%) 
and third (L-Glu+Pyridoxine) (50%) experimental 
groups compared to epinephrine administration ex-
perimental group. It should be noted that the GPx 
activity has almost reached the level of control 
values  in liver tissue of the second (L-Glu) and third 
(L-Glu+Pyridoxine) experimental groups. By con-
trast, the liver GPx activity of the first experimental 
group that received only epinephrine significantly 
decreased (60%), compared to the control. The GPx 
activity was significantly higher (more than 2 times) 
in the spleen tissues of epinephrine experimental 
group compared to control, second (L-Glu) and third 
(L-Glu+Pyridoxine) experimental groups. We found 
that GPx activity was lower respectively: in the lung 
tissue of epinephrine (1.5 times), L-Glu (1.6 times) 
and L-Glu+Pyridoxine (1.5 times) experimental 
groups and myocardium tissue of only epinephrine 
(1.6 times) and L-Glu+Pyridoxine (1.7 times) experi-
mental groups compared to control. It is possible that 
the decrease in GPx activity in the above tissues is 
due to the accumulation of lipoperoxidation prod-
ucts. The experimental conditions did not affect the 
GPx activities in the brain. 

The functioning of the GPx is closely related to 
the activity of GR. These two enzymes form a sin-

gle antiperoxide system that provides a glutathione 
redox cycle. The GPx uses GSH as a substrate that 
converts to oxidized glutathione, which is further 
restored in the glutathionereductase reaction. GR 
activity (Fig. 3) in our studies was higher in the 
kidney tissues of all experimental groups compared 
to control, but probably differences were only in 
animals of the first (only epinephrine) and second 
(L-Glu) groups (by 58 and 50%, respectively). GR 
activities decreased by 67% in the liver, 36% in the 
myocardium and 60% in the lung of first experimen-
tal group exposed to stress by epinephrine. Despite 
that the GR activity in the liver of the second (L-
Glu) and third (L-Glu+Pyridoxine) experimental 
groups almost reached the control values and was 
higher, respectively, by 58 and 34% compared to the 
animals of the first experimental group that received 
only epinephrine. The brain GR activity decreased 
in the first (only epineprine) and second (L-Glu) ex-
perimental groups, respectively, 2.3 and 1.3 times 
compared to control. It is worth noting that brain 
GR activity was 1.4 and 2.5 times higher in animals 
of the second (L-Glu) and third (L-Glu+Pyridoxine) 
groups compared to the first experimental one, ani-
mals from which were only stressed. This is impor-
tant given that the brain is particularly vulnerable to 
oxidative damage due to its high oxygen consump-
tion, high content of oxidisable polyunsaturated fatty 

Fig. 2. Effect of L-Glu and L-Glu+Pyridoxine on the GPx activity under the action of epinephrine-induced 
stress. Data are means ± SEM. *Significantly different from the respective control group with P < 0.05; ^sig-
nificantly different from the respective first experimental group with P < 0.05
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acids, weakly antioxidative systems and the presence 
of redox-active metals [25, 26]. 

The glutathione system is involved in the regu-
lation of lipid peroxidation. GSH depletion leads to 
the intensification of lipid peroxidation. The results 
of our research (Fig. 4) showed that LOOH content 
in the first experimental group that received only 
epinephrine significantly increased in kidney tis-
sues (51%), spleen (32%), liver (93%), lung (52%), 
and myocardium (76%) compared to the control. In 
contrast, the LOOH content in the animals of the 
second and third experimental groups, which ad-
ditionally received L-Glu and L-Glu+Pyridoxine 
reached the control values  or even slightly exceeded 
them in the tissues of the kidneys, spleen and liver. A 
decreased LOOH content was found in the animals 
of  the second (L-Glu) and third (L-Glu+Pyridoxine) 
experimental groups, respectively: in the kidney by 
30 and 41%; in the spleen by 47 and 29%; in the liver 
by 54 and 72% compared to the first experimental 
group. LOOH content in the lung tissue was higher 
in all experimental groups of rats. 

Hydroxyl radical initiates ROS and removes 
hydrogen atom, thus producing lipid radical further 
converted into diene conjugate. As shown in Fig. 5 
TBARS content of the experimental group that re-
ceived only epinephrine was significantly higher in 
tissues of the kidney (87%), liver (55%), myocardium  

Fig. 3. Effect of L-Glu and L-Glu+Pyridoxine on the GR activity under the action of epinephrine-induced 
stress. Data are means ± SEM. *Significantly different from the respective control group with P < 0.05; ^sig-
nificantly different from the respective first experimental group with P < 0.05

(40%) compared to control. In contrast, TBARS 
content in the liver and myocardium tissues of the 
second (L-Glu) and third (L-Glu+Pyridoxine) ex-
perimental groups was at the level of control val-
ues. Analyzing these data, it can be assumed that 
additional consumption of L-Glu and Pyridoxine 
has an inhibitory effect on the synthesis of TBARS. 
The additional administration of L-Glu and L-
Glu+Pyridoxine led to the suppression of oxidative 
processes in the above tissues of the second and third 
experimental groups, which was manifested in lowe-
ring of the lipid peroxidation products.

 In this study, we tried to examine relation-
ships between changes of glutathione system indica-
tors and content of lipid peroxidation products after 
administration of the L-Glu and L-Glu+Pyridoxine 
and under the action of stress. Reducing the activi-
ty of antioxidant enzymes in animals of the experi-
mental group that received only epinephrine may 
be due to compensatory reactions occurring in 
the body in response to the effect of experimental 
stress. Against the background of the decrease in 
the activi ty of key enzymes in the rats of the first 
experimental group, the animals of two other experi-
mental groups, which additionally received, respec-
tively, L-Glu+Pyridoxine differed favourably. The 
activity of the above mentioned enzymes in these 
groups were closer to the values in the control group 
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Fig. 4. Effect of L-Glu and L-Glu+Pyridoxine on the LOOH content under the action of epinephrine-induced 
stress. Data are means ± SEM. *Significantly different from the respective control group with P < 0.05; ^sig-
nificantly different from the respective first experimental group with P < 0.05
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Fig. 5. Effect of L-Glu and L-Glu+Pyridoxine on the TBARS content under the action of epinephrine-induced 
stress. Data are means ± SEM. *Significantly different from the respective control group with P < 0.05; ^sig-
nificantly different from the respective first experimental group with P < 0.05
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of animals. This may be due to the antioxidant and 
membrane-stabilizing properties of the L-Glu used 
in the studies . 

The study of mechanisms for regulating GSH 
level, especially in conditions conducive to its ex-

haustion, is a very important problem. Because 
prolonged activation of glutathione-associated en-
zymes is possible by maintenance of a sufficiently 
high intracellular levels of GSH, which acts as a 
substrate of reactions. Analyzing the results, we can 
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surmise that the intracellular GSH content in ani-
mals that additionally received amino acids L-Glu, 
L-Glu+Pyridoxine is provided not only by the re-
generation of oxidized glutathione under the action 
of GR and NADPH (H+). On this basis, it would be 
logical to assume the growth of GSH content in the 
above groups is due to the “'de novo” synthesis, in-
volving γ-glutamyl cysteine synthase, and probably 
the substrate for this is L-Glu. This is clearly demon-
strated in the liver tissue, where the synthesis of this 
tripeptide is mainly carried out. 

Thus, it was found that administering of epi-
nephrine at a dose (2 mg/kg) resulted in a decrease 
in the GSH content, the activity of glutathione-as-
sociated enzymes, and an increase in the content of 
lipid peroxidation products in the most investigated 
tissues. Our results showed that the additional ad-
ministration of L-Glu, L-Glu+Pyridoxine leads to 
changes in the activity of glutathione antioxidant 
system and the intensity of lipid peroxidation, name-
ly the increase of GSH, GPx, GR activities and the 
decrease of TBARS and LOOH contents. The use of 
the L-Glu and L-Glu+Pyridoxine helps the organism  
to reach the control values by some indicators or 
at least get closer to them, than animals which did 
not receive the above mentioned substances. These 
studies can be used in further work to find effective 
substances for mitigation and inhibiting of oxidative 
stress.

ВплиВ L-глутаміноВої 
кислоти і піридоксину на 
Виснаження ріВня глутатіону 
і пероксидне окислення 
ліпідіВ, спричинені 
епінефриніндукоВаним 
стресом у щуріВ

Н. О. Салига

Iнститут біології тварин НААН України, Львів;
е-mail: ynosyt@yahoo.com

Метою роботи було дослідити і порівняти 
захисні ефекти L-глутамінової кислоти (L-Glu) 
як окремо, так і у поєднанні з піридоксином 
(L-Glu+Pyridoxine) за дії епінефриніндукова ного 
стресу в щурів. Окреслено можливі зв’язки між 
змінами рівня відновленого глутатіону (GSH), 
активністю антиоксидантних ензимів і вмістом 
продуктів пероксидного окислення після вве-
дення вищезгаданих речовин та дії стресу в 

різних тканинах щурів. Показано, що внаслідок 
стресу вміст GSH істотно знижувався в усіх 
досліджуваних тканинах (за винятком нирок), 
в усіх тканинах також знижувалась активність 
глутатіонзалежних ензимів. У тварин, що додат-
ково отримували L-Glu і L-Glu+Pyridoxine наба-
гато менше змінювались досліджувані показни-
ки або не змінювались взагалі. Вміст продуктів 
пероксидного окислення (гідрорероксиди ліпідів 
(LOOH) і ТБК-активні продукти (TBARS)) у тка-
нинах міокарда, печінки та нирок у тварин, що 
зазнали стресу, був вірогідно вищим порівняно 
з контролем, тоді як у тварин, що додатково 
отримували L-Glu і L-Glu+Pyridoxine, вміст 
LOOH у тканинах нирок, селезінки та печінки 
і вміст TBARS у тканинах селезінки, печінки та 
міокарда був майже на рівні контрольних зна-
чень. Одержані результати свідчать про те, що 
L-Glu і L-Glu+Pyridoxine можуть пом’якшувати 
та пригнічувати гострий стрес у щурів. 

К л ю ч о в і  с л о ва: L-глутамінова кис-
лота, піридоксин, антиоксидантні ензими, 
відновлений глутатіон, оксидаційний стрес, 
щури.

Влияние L-глутаминоВой 
кислоты и пиридоксина 
на истощение уроВня 
глутатиона и пероксидное 
окисление липидоВ, 
ВызВанные эпинефрин-
индуцироВанным стрессом у 
крыс

Н. О. Салыга

Институт биологии животных 
НААН Украины, Львов;

е-mail: ynosyt@yahoo.com

Целью работы было исследовать и сравнить 
защитные эффекты L-глутаминовой кислоты 
(L-Glu) как отдельно, так и в сочетании с пири-
доксином (L-Glu+Pyridoxine) при эпинефрин-
индуцированном стрессе у крыс. Определены 
возможные связи между изменениями уровня 
восстановленного глутатиона (GSH), активно-
стью антиоксидантных энзимов и содержанием 
продуктов пероксидного окисления после введе-
ния вышеупомянутых веществ и действия эпи-
нефрина в различных тканях крыс. Показано, 
что при введении эпинефрина содержание GSH 
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существенно снизилось во всех исследуемых 
тканях (за исключением почек), также во всех 
тканях активность глутатионзависимых энзи-
мов снижалась. У животных, дополнительно 
получавших L-Glu и L-Glu+Pyridoxine гораздо 
меньше изменялись исследуемые показатели 
или изменения отсутствовали вообще. Содержа-
ние продуктов пероксидного окисления (гидро-
пероксиды липидов (LOOH) и ТБК-активные 
продукты (TBARS)) в тканях миокарда, печени и 
почек у животных, которые подвергались толь-
ко действию стресса, было достоверно выше по 
сравнению с контролем, тогда как у животных, 
дополнительно получавших L-Glu и L-Glu+ 
Pyridoxine, содержание LOOH в тканях почек, 
селезенки и печени и содержание TBARS в тка-
нях селезенки, печени и миокарда было почти 
на уровне контрольных значений. Полученные 
результаты свидетельствуют о том, что L-Glu 
и L-Glu+Pyridoxine могут смягчать и подавлять 
острый стресс у крыс. 

К л ю ч е в ы е  с л о в а: L-глутаминовая 
кислота, пиридоксин, антиоксидантные энзи-
мы, восстановленный глутатион, оксидативный 
стресс, крысы.
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